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This document contains supplementary figures S1 and S2 and supplementary table S3 1 
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Supplementary material 1: Un-interpreted regional seismic reflection profile crossing the northern SCS margin with the location of IODP Sites17 and 3 
magnetic chrons19 4 
 5 
Supplementary material 2: A, B and C un-interpreted seismic profiles crossing Ridges A,B and C 6 
showing the continuity of these structures along the northern SCS margin.  D, un-interpreted seismic 7 
line located on the OMH, arrows indicated tilted and folded reflectors truncated by Tg. Map of time 8 
depth to acoustic basement (Tg) showing seismic lines, Sites and magnetic chron locations.9 
 Supplementary material 3: Table of bulk-rock major and trace element compositions of magmatic rocks from IODP expeditions 367/368, Sites U1500 and 
U1502. (ppm=µg/g, detailed method provided in the method section of the proceedings of Expeditions 367/36817). 
